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COMFORT - SALE - FRIDAY

t

believe in making our special sales

on seasonable goods so that our cus-

tomers are really benefited. Comforts

.come in handy nightswe'll

e

save you lots of

Friday. See the point?

Mew French Flannels Today

HoIVersoste

French Flannels in Plain Colors.

60G
THE YAKD.. EVERY NEW SHADE AND

IF

IS BETTER THAN THE OTHER
FOR.
MENT.'

We

these

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY T0EIND'THE

J.?J. DALRYMPLEI& CO.

Wheat Market.
San Fuancibco, Oct. 11. Casli 101

Ohicaoo, 111., Oct. 11. Oct. 7flfi.
Balem, 50.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
'

MADK BY

The Sldnov PoworICo,
BIDNBY, OnKQON.

made for family ubo, ask'your grocors for
it. Bran and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT--
l'HONK 51.

? Special Sale

Wo aro making a special salo g
J this week on II. S. Corsets

I 5 R(l !' N. Oorsets and waists.

0 Now is the timo to buy. pf

K Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! 6
J 6
t? Wo aro soiling tlioni at n groat
5 reduction, 0

i
J E. F. OSBURN, gSSSK&Si $

Bottled Beer
Klingcrft Bcck.Succeasora to SoutbSalem

Iioithr. Works.
All ordora for bottled boor will bo filled

At tho brewery. Kent on cold storago.
Free city delivory. Telephone 2131.

&
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ASSORT- -

money on them on
w

X,

THE BIG BARGAIN

HOUSE OF SALEH

THE QUALITY

STORES ASK-Y- OU 75C

Children Going to School
Wear glassoo now much more frequent- -
Iv llinil UV(ir bnfnrn. lwniinn rinninto nrn
growing wIho in knowing that weak or
defective eyesight in the young can bo
1'iireu or remedied by tho ubo of proper
glasses worn in tlmo. Wo tit all klmli
of oyes, young and old, after making n
scientific test of thu OVOnlilir. (run nf
charge Our stock of optical goods of
hii Kinua is compiPto.

Chas. II. Hinges nWmXa.
nei uoono noivcrson's.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Willamette.

K. Ilofor. CMty.

Julius IHtterllng, Astoria,
Henry Lang, Portland.
0. Hatch, St. Michael, Alaska.
II. F. llcltnont, Ban Fraucieco.
11. A. Kunor, Ban Francisco,
II. N.Turroll, Hoaton.
Geo. A. Horry, St. Louis.
F. W. Sttton, MoMlnnvillo.
Joe Behlappl, Falls Oity.
OUb Ilroyman Portland.
F. lllllts, Rowland.
T. C. Cary, Oity.
D. W. Tarnloy, Oity.
Jas. Rlackburii, City.
Hubert G. Bmlth, Grants Pahs.
W. B. Goro, Medford.Or.
JS. K Gore. Medford, Or.
0. E. Martliug, Ban Fruncisco.
G. H. Guthrie. Portland.
K. Emerson, f'hicago.
Hinger llermau, Roseburg.
Chas. II. Thompson, Portland.
Jno. B. Mitchell, Ban FranclBco.
G. G. LI nice, Now York,

A new Biipply of long and short oil
ooattt, and pants and hutu, also duck
coats in long and short styles, well lined,
two lota with oil cloth lining. All eohi
nt low prices. Please call at tho Now
York Rackot. 10 lld2wl

VERY PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Reception at ike Y. M. C. A. Rooms Wednesday

EvenlDf.

One of tho pleasantost affairs of tho
season was tho reception at tho Y, M. 0.
A. rooms Wednesday evening, tendered
by tho Ladles' anvlliary to the incoimng
and retiring secretarieH of the associa
tlon.

Tho rooms wero well filled with frlondj
of tho ussoolatlou, and a lluo litrary and
musical program was greatly enjoyed by
all.

Mr. John Foohtor, Jr., made n good

Impression In his response to the ad
dress of welcome. Refreshments wero
served to tho ussembhigo, after tho pro
gram was concluded, and tho whole
affair passod off very onjoyably,

Graber
121 State St.

SPECIAL
Dill Pioklos In bulk, 85 cents gallon.
Plain Pigklos in bulk 35 cents gallon.
Plain, mixed and sweet pickles and Chow Chow In oxtm largo bottles.
Tho largest bottles over put up only 25o.
Plain and swoot pickles from lOo and up to 50o.

WE CARRY
A very largo lino of olives oltbor bulk or bottles. llojttlo olives from 10

cents to 25 cents,

-- AXJCRS x x
Wostorahlro sauce, 15 cents and up. Durkco'a Salad .Dressing, My Wifo'
pallid Dressing aud many other leading brands too numerous to mention

Rotih

"1- vjjj .

DISTRESSING
OCCtiRRANCE

An Old Lady Meets Sudden
Death Near Liberty.

Grandma Darrah Passes Away at the llomeor
Her Son, and Her Clot hi m Unites

From an Open Fire.

Mrs. Darrah, mother of Jamos II.
Darrah. mot her death at tho homo of

her Bon on tho J. II. Daniel farm near
Liberty Wednesday afternoon under
distressing circumstances, no one being

with Iter nt tho tlmo.
The old lady was about 77 years of

ago and was blind and practically help-

less. It bocamo necessary to leavo her
nlono for a short timo Wednesday, tho
fluticrhtar.in-la- Mrs. Darrah havlnu an

orrand at a neighbor's, ftnd Mr. Darrah
littvlnn businoss at Liberty postoll ce,

about half a mllo awy. ljoforo gqlng
ho moved his mother's chair back from
tho open flroplaco beforo which bIio was
eittlntr. and asked her to sit thoro until
his return, to which sho roplied that sho
would.

On his wav back from tho nost ofllcO

a short time afterward, Mr. Darrah
stopped to speak with Mr. Daniel,
whoso homo is cloao by. and thon ho

noticed emoko issuing from Ills houso.
Running homo, ho found tho body of

his mothor sitting upright in tho chair,
which had beon moved closo to tho
crato. and enveloped in flames from tho
clothing which had caught flro. Tho
flames woro extinguished but llto was
found to bo extinct. It Is thought that
she moved closor to tho flro and after-

ward that her death occurred suddenly
from oomo natural 'cause, boforo hor
clothing caught flro, as thoro was no
nvldanco of a Htruitxlo. and Mr. Daniel

and hlB son had beon in tho immediate
vicinity of the. houso.

Coroner Lane wont out to tho Bceiio
of tho sod occuranco buton investigation
biw no necessity for an inquest.

Mrs. Darrah was born in IrlanJ, com-

ing to America in her youth and set
tling In Pennsylvania. Sho has Uvea
with hor son for about 25 years. They
cimo to Oregon In In J8W), and havo
lived near Turner. About a, month ago,
they moved to tho Daniel farm near
Liberty.

Tho funoral will bo hold from tho
homo at Liberty at 2 p. m. Friday and
burbl will bo In tho Odd Follows cem-otor- y.

' .

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Red llllts District Will Meet at Turner Next
Wednesday.

The Buuday school convention of tho
Red IIUIb district will to hold atTurnor
on Wednesday, Oct. 17lh oponlng at 10

a. m,
Thoro will bo forenoon, afternoon and

ovonlng Boasions, aud tho tlmo will bo

fully occupied with business and instruc-
tion, tho election of officers takinir placo
in tho afternoon.

Tho program Includes music and ad-

dresses and essays. Mrs. Amelia K.

Mdlor. Mrs. W. It. Winans and N. J.
Damon of this city, and others will
addrosi tho convention. 'Uullglous ex-

orcises, conducted by Ituv. L. II. Podor-so- n

will open tho ovonlng program.
Much good is expected to result from

theeo conventions of tho Buuday school
workors.

NEW TODAY.
JUBT REOEIYKI). All colors of

O'B'hantors at 75 cents each.
E. Bmlth, Btatoutreet 10-- 1

FOU 8ALE-O1- 10 maro, 1250 lbs,, f 15:
horse, 1100, $S0; now shoo prefsdrlll

55 5 fanning mill, IIolinan,fl5; blndor,
mower and Bulky rako in good cot
dltion,! 120, Henry Jasman, Hubbard
farm on Garddu road, 10-ll-- 2w

LOST. On lost Sunday tho 7th noar
North Salem school housu, o Uno big
Llowolyn uud Irish sotter dog with
black and white speck, hlaok saddlo
on sides and u largu lump on his
throat, and comes to name of Nick.
Auy ono furnishing any information
ua to his recovery will receive a lib-or- al

reward, n. P. Taylor, Asylum,
Avenue. 10 II tf

FOUND A largo bird dog, dark color,
has swelling under IiIh throat. Owner
can havo by paying coat. 0. P.
Cornelius, Turner. 10 11 flt

KXOHANGE.-- -I want to trado a twe-eoa- tod

covorod hack for a top biiu'iiv.
Apply to 11. M. Hrown, postotlico
stables. 10 ll-l-

FOR BALE. Tho Orolsan property.
Yew Park. Heo Fred Hursf. JO I) 3t

FOR TRADE. I have a hloyolo go d as
now to trado for a cow or (or llr wood.
W. F. R. Smith. 10 11 8t

W.P.PliTTKNQIId. --Tho upholster and
furniture repair man Is now located at
H7 pottrt street llrst door east of
HuBoy sUiblo.griuds soiBPors, tcwls and
razors, moiuls furniture of all kinds
aud does a genera) repair business.
Having had years experience in the
buainesd and liavlug tiie tools necess
ary to do your work I can guaiauto
all work done in my shop,

10 Dim

MRS. W. I). PETTENUILL mniiufna
turer of hair switches and all kinds of
hair work, makes a specialty of dying
switches. Shu is now located at 151
Marlon St. 10-- 0 1 mo.

WANTED. A housekeeper In family of
two, elderly lady preferred. Inquire
after 0 p. m. of Airs. 'Bailey, at 100
Seventeenth street. 10 0 at"

WANTED-G- irl todo genoraThouao.
work. Apply at 813 Liberty street.

10 0 3t

TAKENUPA pony, whlto maro. 12 to
15 years old, shcnl all around. Call at
Yew Park grocery, 10 0 lw

WHEAT.Wo aro buylngwheat at tho
Balfour Guthrie Mill, Turner. Farm-e- ra

can deliver to ua at either place. A.
M. Humphrey & Co. 10--0 8t

Special Sale
On Now Street Hats, just arrived from
the Eastern Markets. Sale cloaos Satur-
day evening at 10:30 do not mlsa this
wile. Mrs, Hooker, 317 Commercial
strcot. 10 II at

MHlWiiihUaldhi

FORGER REISER
GETS TWO YEARS

Wm. Hubbard, Larcenist Gets
Twenty-Fiy- e Days.

P.O. McCarty Pleads Guilty and Will lie Sen-

tenced Monday--D- r. Ransome Is Awarded
$1 Damaces.

Tho charge of burglary against Wm.
Hubbard was dismissed on motion of
District Attorney Hart, and an informa-
tion charging Hubbard with petit larc-
eny was filed. Tho accused waB ar-

raigned, pleaded guilty and a penalty of
$60 fine or 25 days in jail was imposed.
Tho change in tho charge "as made by
the district attorney on learning that
Hubbard had beon given permission to
sleep in the livery stable whero ho 'com,'

fitted tho theft of a saddle, which
caused his troubles.

Ed. Rpiser, th,o forger, received ft sen
tenco of two years in tho penitentiary.

In tho criminal caeo of tho stato of
Oregon vs. P. D. McCarly, U16 Gates
liquor seller, tho accused withdraw his
pica of not guilty and pleaded guilty,
and judgement will bo pronounced Mon
day at 1 p. m.

In tho damago suit of RniiBomo vo.
McGilchrist, tried Wednesday, tho jury
brought in a sealed vordict which was
qponed this morning and found tq award,
the plaintiff damages in t0 st;ni of f 1,

Tho following two dookot ondriea weto
madot

D, E, Swank, plaintiff vs. A. Layson
ot ux., action for money; settled.

Mark S. Skiff, administrator, vs. Mil-to- n

BrowJi ot ux., dofondaut; judgment
for defendants on verdict.

TUB FAMILY OF JOHN DROWN.

How Part of Them as It Were Mlraculonsty Es-

caped the Pei lis of Death On the Plains.
Springfield. Ropubllcnu, Scpi'20;

Miss AgneB Stuart Hrqwn, of Salem,
Or,, daughter of Snhnon Hrpwn, whp
was tho youngpst son of John Hrown, of
OBawatqmio, publishes tho following
narrative of adypnturu in tho Pastlllap
ofCastllo, N. Y.:

In tho year 1801, a Uttlu company of

emigrants woro making tjioir way with
ox teaipB across thp trackless, aril
plains, pent toward California, ft vfan
a family train, ppiisBtug of but tlireo
wagbnu, bearing Westward thp wifo and
a fow mombors of tho fnnilly of Jqlin
Hrown, of Harpor'B Forry. Ono of that
company was my father. At first a
lieutenant in tio Ofltli Now York regi-

ment, ho had been ronjpvwf from o,

it being feared that hia presencp
would unduly exoito tjip Spijth and
make Iho reginjont a target for Southprn
bullets. Ifenco )io was free, with Ids
lt:tlo company, lo sepk tlo groat West.

In their long and tojleomo journey
tho little band, consisting ea larely pf

woman and children, were exposed to
many dangers. An incident I can relate
may bo of interest. Traveling alouo til)
they reached tho Hooky mountains,
they hero fell in ono opening with a
largo train of 10 wagons boaring desert
ors from tho Hebo! army, who, with
their families, woro also Westward
bound. 'Well did tho ronegadt. deserters
know what fandly composed tho llttlo
train, as nows of tho pilgrim's venture
had long preepded them, and marked
them for Southern venK-'anco- ; and it
was the secret purposo of tho largi r
train to exterminate tho handful of

travelers, whoso only crimo was tho
namo tlioy bore. With this owl In view
they naked tho email tram to Join them,
urging clangors from Indians as a reason
for consolidation.

Au over 100 emigrants had alroady that

I'
DEAD DRUGS

to
you to

you

in

? w
,fc?

naufi

If you stop to about it you'll drugs,
llko all elao, grow old, and in tho process of doing bo,
lose their life. Yoil want-dea-

in your you did you could not thorn
from us. Wo don't hi that kind. nro tho kind
physicians put in tlioir tho llvo kind . All
tho skill and druggist's accuracy may bo brought
to naught by dead Dead drugs aro really stock.

stock dull Our trado us ac-

cumulate stock If wo tried wo aro not trying. If
you want llvo cotno to tho Btoro.

Dan'l J. Fry.
Wo direct manuftcturcrs, thus Ituurlnp nnri a

aud incroatlng trudc, both retail and Joliblug, enables
u to our moving, tluu

Yesterday We Received
ONE OF THE LARGEST
SHIPMENTS OF....

3PlT3E&"KT3C'lEa"CJK,3E3
EVEU BOUGHT TO THE OITY, SUCH AS;

SUITES
BOOKCASES
STAND TABLES

If you aro In tho market for anything in this line it would uh great
pleasure in showing you our now up-t- o date Btyles.

P. GQ-HOLII-

S Si-- CO.
FIRST DOOR NORTH

year perished at tho of Indians,
tho movo Boomed and, though
warned by a party who had joined tho

rebel train days before that it consisted of

deserting southerners, my pcoplo con-

sented, not crediting thu roport, and tho
two trains united as one. A slrangp
union it was, of factiqns. sunderpd world-
wide by heiditary ptin.clploa principleo
whiph tho plash of civil strife had fanned
into dpathful antagonism. Yot, a.s it

tho union had ft purposo almost
miraculous. had tho morning
Bun began to beat down uon tho
dosolato hills nnd lend its glare tq
occasional, heaps qf whitening bones,
when a dust roled tho dancing
heat waves in, tl0 distunpe, ijiul almost
n 0 )opioit a bini) qf Siqux wurfiore,

nearly 500 in number, ewroned down
upon tiom in all tueir norriu, (antastle
trappings of war. or BOipo (Hstunco

tlmy rodo along with the train, their
rlijee, and lances streauing it)
thp Bttnlight as tlpy wound in n.u
otjt amqng tlo wngqns. yi)derBfanding

m)!an tactics, wljicl) yero tq statnjiede
tho uuirn,a)s and engage in ruthless
butchery, tho captain of the trnn order-

ed 0 lioult, and all available weapons
werp brought out. Seeing to prepara-
tions, Jtho savages hung back as If doubt.
fu 0y (p act. fu tho rpar, surrounded
by thp treauliorotis brutes, tho women
ant) children crouched,

Ono woman among thoaj showed no
fear. Blip wljo had laid away three
chtldtpn in a week, sho who hud mot
loss of two bravo sons in a day, elio who
had Been hor husband led away to tho
gallows lodio a Mary A,

Drown, my grandmothor, was not tho
woman to flinch now; nor did my own
door ipothor shrink. Clasping hor babo
in hor arms, quieting the shriek of an
older child as a hldoous uri) stretched
out and caught thp child's curls with a
motion us If to umlp, sho stood silently
prayerful,

Suddenly, as ovorawud by tho threat- -

4

Dod'I R?ot Piano

When you wn buy one at Mich a in price
as you jJ fjnd at our Jbi cut ale. You pay 53 a
month rent for a common second-han- d instruniejif,
and hard find at lhar, and if you want a
new one that's worth much, haye pay con-
siderably more.
Wouldn't it pay you to jet some cash' together,
even at a little sacrifice, and come down to us and
buy one of our instruments at a saving of from
575 to 5125 on the price? You'll never
know these things until you do a little investigat-
ing for yourself. These pjaaos won't Jbe this price
always. There's the kudwigs and pisbers, two qf
the best instruments in the world, can buy
them for what you usually pay for cheap' goods.
There are a number of good snaps organs, too,
both second-han- d and new.

think undoistand that
things

their vitality don't drugs
prescriptionsif got

deal Ours
liko prescriptions

physician's
drugs. dead

Dead means trade. wouldn't lot
dead and

drugs livo

buy from purity, having
largo coniuntly

keep itock Inturlng fre.ihncfti.

BKDROOM

afford

hands
advisable;

seems,
Scarco

aipid

(cniyps

tl)en

tho

felon's doath,

a

saving

they're

regular

ABOUT MACHINES x x x
There are now a number of good second-han- d ma-
chines you can buy cheap, one is a vertical feed
Davis at 55. Another a little better at 58. An-

other a good Crown at 510, and a New Home in
excellent condition a,t 515. These machines have
b.een overhauled and put in order all ready to sew.

F. A. WIQQINS
307 Commercial Street, Salem Oregon.

rtSCua KKdti

ntrfmk

COUCHES
ROCKERS AND
DINING CHAIRS

OF POSTOFFICE.

ening movements and tho lino of guns,
tho eavagcu dropped back. At a sign
they fell into lino each swathy (head
dropped till tho chin touched tho linked
breast, and tho wliolo lino stood motion-
less. Several momonts passed thpro
was no motion to attack. Quietly,
thon, tho train resumed its match, still
with tho arms in readiness; and almost
as far back as they could see tho sav-ag- o

lino still stood unbroken.
Hut for the rebel reinforcements of

tho night before, tho little train from
tho Umpire state, with their tlmo lonp
wagona, must Inovitahly liny fallen
victhps to Indian rapacity, and ming-
led tholr hjood and bones with tho
many who had precepded theni. Thnt
alonp saved thoiu. A Strang oolncl-denp- o

It Wla porhops more than
strango. Chance, some may call it. To
mo jt has a deeper moaning Provi-
dence guiding his bindod wayfarers
on tholr Journoy. Tholr further maerh
I must pass lightly over. Again ami
again rumors pauip to them as to tho
lupntity of tho deserters, who had saved
them from ono ftjto only treacherously
to inflict anothor. At last, warned by
a young physician, hiniBo'f a rebel,
that wholosalo destruction wo.8 soon to
bo tlioir lot, tholittlo nartv made a
night escape Deterred by nn accident
to ono of tholr wagons, tho deserters
could nqt follow immediately, but, tho
acoidont ropairod, thoy pushed on,
traveling all night in a hot pursuit. Then
followed a torrlhlo race, lasting six
days, a raoo in which shod oxm proved
tholr superiority of onduranco over
soro cavalry horeos, and so saved tho
fugitives from their ptirsuors till Soda
Springs with Its garrison of Union aol-dio- ra

was reached. Hero, a fow hours
Inter, tho balllod deserters also arrived.
Imagino their wrath, whon, disclaiming
tholr oonnectlon with tho 8outh they
wore compelled as a proof of tholr as-

sertion to tako tho oath of allogianco
to tho Unitod Statoa. Ono man bittorly
informed my father that had thoy over-
took his party tlioro would havo beon
bloody Bport.

For sovorul days following, tho rebel
train was hold at tho garrison, while mv
father's train, accompanied by 200 sol- -

uiers, wasliunied on past tho danger
lino. Tho fact of my own existence
shows that thoy lived to roach tholr
Canaan and to rear their noatliugs in
that laud oj peace and plenty.

AIODERM WOODAIEN
AND ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Attention I A good time is to bo had
Ijy attending oainp this evening Hvory
Neighbor cenno.

Sal Kfws.
The sad news reached Jlr. and Mrs.

Levy last ovonliu, of the death at Seattle
yesterday of their son-in-la- h. S.
Mayor, who has beon ill for eomo timo
but was not considered in danger.

Wo havojimt received nt tho New,
Hjand Rubber long and short boots for

'

mijjii, unit ruiiuer uoois ana snoes in all
styles for ladles, boys an I chilijron.
Pleaio call and. sve them 10 lld21w

Grand Ball at Maclcay,
There will bo a grand ball at .Iacleay

hall, given by A, O. L V. Ix)dgo No.
50, Friday evening Oolobor 12th. Qood
inuslo in attendance, and a goml supper.
All are invited,

Men's and boys overcoats jn all styles,
at racket pripes, at the New )rk Rack,
et. Pleaso ca.ll and seo t)ptu.

10 U 2d lw

Rranson & Ragan led all competitors
the Introduction of now buokwheat for
tho season of 1000. Call for thair fluo
flavored delicious "bucks" of tho new
crop.

Latest Proclamation.
Lord Rtkllttrta mav tnnlrn nun tint in

one you are moro interested in. is that
lnil Uil1,..., flnl n ilft nt.Dn nnl -- .... 1..
j.-.- . M iilll'Viasi Jill-a- i IUUUV
whon you call at the St. Klmo Restaur-an- t

for ncceptablf Idcaa,
State If patented.

THETATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Ml .

rTMrTiirfirinH r

RECEIVED..,,
A Big Line
and Boys'.

- CIvOTHING .
Also an immense line of ladies' capes and
jackets. Fur Collarettes, Dress Skirts.
Umbrellas and Rubbers, a zc zc x

Bla.iilve.ts arid Quilts at
Fmdmaii's New Met Store.

Cor. State and Com.Sts. Salem Or.

High grade dry goods at low grade prices.
The store is being rapidly depleted.
We have good all wool dress goods. Fine
Silks, rich velvets, good underwear, hosiery,
corsets and gloves, nice lines of ribbons
and laces, umbrellas and mackintoshes.
Hats, caps and shoes. ,,,

ISflDORE
First Door South of the Postofllce,

WHY USE

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

SUPER

RAY
CAN BE
FOUND AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORE

CHICAGO baa boon awardod tho GOLD MKDAL
tho Paris which factuoes to further

tho claims of Its manufacturers for simpli-
city and all 'round oxcellnnco. Tho purchase prlcx It
about tho amount of commissi in one nays on a f 100

machine. Is not this worth your consid oration?

E. L. KING,
Gou'l Ag't for Or.

Albany Oregon.

SELLING

GREENBflOM

HP 5T0UES
RANGES.

BROS

Local

W?lsba(t Maitfle?
IIKCIIOSU TUKV QIVB A GOOD
LKlItT AND AUK LO.VC1 LIVKl),
VK HULL TII11UU aitADKH:

''VOd!i,VilFm,KJli?u.,v!JiII.wSlA?.I'.Kj Tlie 'wy latest thins In mm.tta. Uurabla ua irire0Kt
(JANIM.K t'OWKIl with a couiumptlou of only throe foot per hour.N0 oltl slauJUy, of good lMtlug iiunllty ana giving KiaUTV OAN1JLK I'OWIIU. Pnc

'IDEAL." Not qutto an good qu ut glvlu j ,vno oa llo pavror l tho No, 197, inJ t htlf tbt
prloo, IS conta,

Anr ot those mantlci put oa nnd burns pnsty a'ljattol at two rto.
USE !

SnhSlSS SF for J'3 MONKV wlthoftool these bDrMnthaSwMoiart&merinl.
ga Btovos alo. tot ua show thorn lo you.

SALEM GA8 LIGIITCO 71 Ghomokota St.. 603.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Conducted by tho
Tho Place for Your Boys,

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 5, 1900

K(aEUSiHECS

66C6fr660?
AT TIIE CAPITAL BUSINESS

Tho present year. You will And hero skillful teachers, correct methods and modern
unents. Studentn admitted at any

catalogue address, W.

INSURANCE
KIRK & LISTON

Kesidont Agents.
l'ivo old reliable
Room 3 over Telephone olflco.

UNDER THF For tho of
RHfiE tll08 w,, nro ilnish- -iuur, inK Inaido work wo
must suggest that wo aro prepared to
furnish a clean bright lath at very,
reasonable figures. Call and seo stock
nnri cmf mmnftnna tiii.. .. tint 1

Star" shingles for all, Get prices.
D. S. BENTLEY & CO.

319 Front st.

SALEM CLEANING

AND DYEING WORKS

Ladies' and Gents' clothes
cleaned and dyed withqut rjp.
wing. Gent's clothes pressed
by tho month, also portiora
cleaned and dyed, JJats and
kjd gloves cleaned. Gents'
clothes rolined, rebound, ro.
paired, buttons on. All work
neat, and promptly
done. J t : ; ; : j j

MI1S, C II, WALKER, Proprietor

105 Corameroial St.

CWer Barrels.
I have a lot of barrels and kegs suit-abl- o

for elder, wino or vinegar, Call onJ. P. Rogers, 218 222Com., St. 10 Dim

Bwitli '
9 ft KM Yw Hae Ahvas Banetl

v,saw rj L&?- --a;
T w wVVV'4r

w'lnMMMH

of Men's

and

TIIK exposition,

companies.

CLYDE BROCK,
Anont,-Sale-

Oregon,

VrloeMe.
1so,colllQ

D2PU WELSBACH BURNERS?

Telophone

Bonodictino Fathers,
Ideal

benefit

STEAM

cheap

Ae an investment, pays substsntiij
dividends. This fact is demonBtrt
continually by our graduates, Fourol

our students nave gone from school to

profitable omploymont during the It
two weeks. Plan now to takeacoutw

COLLEGE, SALEM. OREGON

timo: Visitors wolcomo. For lliuatraiw
I. SxAUiY, Principal, Salem, Oregon

ISS EVA F. COX

Teooher of

PIANO ANfi ORGAN

Also classos insight reading. SM1'
No 333 Kront Streof, Salem, Oregoq.

Teoohor of
PIANO' AND ORGAN

Also classqs in eight reading. StuM-4V-

Front strqot, Qalou. Oregon, fl Wm

Hiss Bertha II. lliiliW

PIANIST
Pupils accented at any timo B?'

denco 1 block fest of North School, w

lpm, Oregqt.

N. W. N. CQLLEGp

of Music and apt

of Ofpartmmt of Muslf. ' ' .
Villi cotiMet lu the nrlnolpAl brnc5ana urt. VlnX term beln MotUr WJ.,,
Bern! for ctrcalr to I- - M- - &""

(i
Mas Doc,

Muiloroom No, 7, Pttoa

Northwestern Normal
School and Business Collet

Salem Oregon .

Term opens Seet. ! B.
Common dohool, UUbKbuol. r.
and Art. Full Fitculty flaiUwcwrj
fcuj tor clrcuUrt.

A. J. GARLAND. A. M. PrHdL


